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**Van Wyk, J H 1999 – Lewe in liefde: Moraliteit vir die markplein**

Potchefstroom: Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie. 95 bladsye. Prys R35,00

**Resensent: Dr Kobus Labuschagne**

Die boek is ingedeel in 4 dele. Deel I hanteer ’n aantal inleidende sake, soos: Skrifverstaan vanuit die Calvinisme (baie konliks), die Potchefstroomse hoek van waaruit geteologiseer word (wat deurgaans in die boek gehandhaaf word), middelmatige en fundamentele sake, ensovoorts. Deel II handel oor seksuele en mediese vrae: aborsie, kloning, die kwessie van wettiging van prostitutie. Deel III bespreek “politeieke vrae”: koninkryk van God en politiek, kommentaar op die verslag van die Waarheids- en Versoenings-kommissie (WVK), godsdiens en misdaad, die reformasiebeskouing oor verset. Deel IV bespreek “waarheid en liefde”.

Aangeheg is ook ’n “voorstel vir ’n getuienis oor versoening in die Suid-Afrikaanse samelewing”.

Die boek is taalkundig goed versorg en lees baie gemaklik. Die hoofstukke is hoofsaaklik geneem uit die skrywer se bydraes in kerklike blaaie. Enkele lesings is ook opgeneem. Onderwerpe word baie kortlik en oorsigtelik aangebied. Behalwe dat daar hier en daar kortlik verwys word na die Calvinisme, mis ’n mens ’n redenering wat ook ander stemme uit verskillende teologiese tradisies aan die woord stel. Alles kom neer op die skrywer se eie persoonlike mening. Onderwerpe is so oorsigtelik aangebied dat dit nie meer as inleidende en voorlopige opmerkings beskou moet word nie. Die waarde van die boek le de dus daarin dat die gewone lidmaat dit maklik kan lees en vinnig ’n paar basiese gedagtes oor ’n onderwerp kan versamel.

Die perspektief wat oor die Suid-Afrikaanse samelewing aangebied word, reflekteer die mode van wat nou in die huidige situasie gerieflik aangebied kan word, is dus nie baie indringend nie (en is waar- skynlik ook nie so bedoel nie), en kan krities beskuldig word van ietwat van ’n tunnelvisie. Die teoloog sal ook soek na ’n grondige teologiese begronding van ’n etiek vir die samelewing. Die titel van die boek kom ook nie tot reg nie; onder “markplein” sou verwag word dat hoofsaaklik ekonomiese kwessies Christelik - eties beoordeel sou word, maar daarvan kom nie veel tereg nie.

Nietemin bly dit ’n handige boek vir ’n persoon wat vinnig en oorsigtelik ’n idee wil kry van die etiese kwessies wat genoëlm word in die boek. Die boek kan daarom aanbeveel word.

---

**Berger, Teresa 1998 – Women’s ways of worship: gender analysis and liturgical history.**


**Reviewer: Prof Christina Landman**

In my 21 years as a lecturer in theology, I have addressed numerous women’s groups, mainly within the Reformed tradition. These meetings always consist of two parts, a “business” part focusing on fundraising
through baking and needlework activities, followed by a talk by an invited guest, usually a man. Taking into account that the churches to which these women belong, will not survive financially without their selfless work, and giving credit to the women for trying to expand their horizons, I am nevertheless always struck by the lack of any liturgies performed at such meetings. Although the meetings are always closed by a tea or soup drinking ceremony, these can hardly be called liturgical or even ceremonious. It is simply culturally habitual for these people to drink tea or coffee together whenever somebody visits.

In her book Women's ways of worship, Teresa Berger points to sources for reconstructing Christianity’s liturgical life. Most of her search centres around the absence of women from public liturgy. However, this search has some positive outcomes. Turning towards women’s “private” liturgical activities, Berger finds the following sources for repositioning women in liturgy: (1) She identifies the life experiences of “ordinary” women, centring around pregnancy, birth, menstruation and death, as markers for liturgy. (2) She searches through archaeological evidence, such as mosaics, images, statues, gravestone inscriptions and devotional objects, as pointers towards women’s liturgical needs. (3) She reclaims a liturgical narrative for women by searching in liturgical history for traces of women’s involvement and possible bonding.

Although Berger intends to reclaim all of the history of liturgy for women, she only endeavours to do so with regard to the liturgical history of the early church and the twentieth century Women’s Liturgical Movement in Germany.

Berger concentrates on periods of when women’s participation in liturgy flourished – what remains of this history is not encouraging. While women participated in liturgical formation in primitive Christianity, they were discouraged from attending worship from AD 320 onwards. In subsequent centuries women were openly targeted by liturgical taboos. So successful was this movement in the church that even today women still do not see themselves as liturgical agents, something hinted at in the introduction to this review.

Berger’s main contribution to the discussion of women’s liturgical agency, is her description of women’s roles in the liturgical movement in the Roman Catholic Church during the early twentieth century in Germany. Here clearly is a case of women actively playing formative roles as liturgical agents, but being rendered invisible by historians. Berger retrieves and describes many of these roles played by women. She emphasises women’s roles as liturgical educators and their participation in devotional books on liturgies directed towards women as their audience. She points to the fact that the “liturgical study clubs” which sprang up in the wake of the movement largely consisted of women, and that women as academics engaged in liturgical research.

Eventually this renewal developed into a full-blown Women’s Liturgical Movement in the 1970s, carefully described by Berger. Today Catholic women (in Germany?) perform and have access to liturgies that are participatory, aministerial, playful and flexible, liturgies that include liturgical dancing and ritual anointing. Anointing is practised when women are raped, and when they are healing from an abortion. These liturgies are contextual and reflect women’s struggle for justice. They are creative in the formation of symbols, and show a predilection for poetic language. They reflect women’s concerns for nature.

Although this book originates from a German context, it is an important book for South African women to read, both Catholic and Protestant. Women in South Africa have not yet empowered themselves or bonded with one another through liturgical activity. Although they are experts in bringing women together around a tea table – an excellent place for liturgical activity – they have not yet used their creative abilities in this respect and become liturgical agents. In her description and analysis of the (German) Women’s Liturgical Movement, Berger gives important markers and guidelines in this regard. These insights are desperately needed in the South African ecclesial society.